Sponsorship Packages 2022/23

MARYHILL FC

Maryhill FC First Team currently play in the West of Scotland Football League Division 2, Step 8 of the SPFL
pyramid. Our home ground is Lochburn Park, where we have played since 1897. The club have twice won the
Scottish Junior Cup and has featured famous names such as Davie Meiklejohn, Danny McGrain and Tommy
Burns.

Sponsor Option 1 - Match Ball Sponsorship
Price: £50 (per match)
Features:
Social media shoutouts in the week leading up to the game
Quarter page programme ad, game day only
Photo with Match Ball at the end of the game

Benefits:
Brand exposure to 5500 + followers & 100 spectators (on average)
Two Match Day Tickets and preferential access to DM Hall Lounge

Sponsor Option 2 - Match Day Sponsorship
Price: £50 (per match)
Features:
Match specific sponsorship (must be agreed one week before game at the latest)
Social media shoutouts in the week leading up to the game
Quarter page program advert, for game day only
Centre Circle photo pre-kick-off
Man of the Match Presentation

Benefits:
Brand exposure to 5500 + followers & 100 spectators (on average)
Two Match Day Tickets and preferential access to DM Hall Lounge
Social Media coverage from Man of the Match presentation and Manager’s Interview

Sponsor Option 3 - Player Sponsorship
Price: £50 (per season)
Features:
Player photo posted on match day programme, social media
and website with sponsor logo attached
1 photo with sponsored player if required and, or 1 photo of
player (optional)
Potential for pick up business within the Community

Benefits:
Brand exposure to 5500 + followers & 100 spectators (on average)
Photo of shirt presentation with chosen player
Increased business exposure within the local community

Sponsor Option 4 - Matchday Programme
Price: From £25 (per season)
Quarter Page £25

Half Page £50

Full Page £100

Features:
Advert in matchday programme, around 15 per season
Website links created on Maryhill FC Website

Benefits:
Brand exposure to anyone buying a programme

Sponsor Option 5 - Pitchside Banner
Price: From £200 (per season)
First Year: £250

Renewals: £200

Additional Banners: £100

Features:
Advertising board around the pitch on 3x1m banner

Benefits:
Visible to all fans, players and management team and staff.
Visible to any visitors to the ground out with game days.
Brand exposure to 5500 + followers & 100 spectators (on average)
Boards visible in both photos & videos shared across all social media channels

Sponsor Option 6 - Logo board
Price: £50 (per season)
Features:
Logo displayed on interview backing board

Benefits:
Logo on display during MotM Presentation and Manager’s post-match interview
Interviews shared on social media, Maryhill FC Website. Visible to 5500+ followers

Sponsor Option 7 - Dugouts
Price: £250 (per season)
Features:
Logo displayed on dug outs

Benefits:
Brand exposure at all times during matches, on social media during
match highlights and all visitors to the ground out with match days.

Sponsor Option 8 - Kit Sponsorship
Price: From £500 (per season)
Home or Away Kit:
Front £1000
Back £750
Sleeve £500
Shorts £500

Training Kit: £1500
Player Tracksuits: £1500
Management Kits: £1000

Features:

Logo displayed on garment for duration of season

Benefits:
Visible to spectators attending games
Photographers at games, photos shared across all social media profiles & website
Games recorded and videos uploaded to YouTube
Highlight videos shared across all social media channels
Two Match Day Tickets and preferential access to DM Hall Lounge

If you are interested in any of the sponsorship
options please get in touch

maryhillfc.com
club1884@outlook.com
Maryhill_FC
MaryhillFootballClub
Maryhill-FC

Thank you!
A massive thank you to all of our sponsors who supported us for season 2021/22

